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Wlntt,q, Collogo, Rock HIii, S.C.

,Merrill 'fo Sing
At Byrnes
MetropolUan Open star Rob" ' Menlll, who ha IUDI for
prelldenlll and beadl of mlie,
will perform at Winthrop Colllp
'lbanday, Febnwy 23.
Merrill and the Owlotte

Why Were Teams Cut?
"We can't julllfy putting
$3000 to $4000 Into scholar·
ships for allllllltlca when we
have two meeta• year."
Grlflln also repaall!d that "we
Utenlly don't have apace for
IIYDlftUtlca" because it "ueecb a
space of Its very own, like dance
has.n
Winthrop la not able to
aU111ct, according to Gordon and
Dr, Griffin, top competltora In
golf or amnutlcs because of
tbe lack of scholaahlp mODey.
Gonion uld the school's priorities Include men's and wolll<!n s
basketball and tennis, men\
soccer and buebaD, women's
softblll, YOlleyball and lltld
hockey.
"By tbe time you 19t to a1nnostlca and ec>lf,'' Dr. Grlflin
alld, "t here's no money for
scholarsblps." AU acbolallblp
money for sporla comes from
te community, not from nudent fen or state alloeallons.
The Flt teatn1 autrer l'lom
"a lack of local putldpatlon,"
Gonion uld. ''The team memben have to volunwlly go ten

BY MARY THOMAS
What 'I the future of women'•
sports at Winthrop? Will tbey
have to take a back seat to tbe
developing men'a teams? Atlleletic Dhedor Nield Gonion and
· .Asaodate Director of Atblellca
Mary Griffin 11y tbay won't.
Then why were UilM lntercolle&late teams, two of tbem
women '1, just dropped from the
intercolh!glate proeram? Acconlln1 to Dr. Grlflln, who bH been
a1 Winthrop since 1967, the
athletic procram bas been studyin1 Ila entire prognm for yem,
and she bas pelSOIIAlly recD1nl:ned that ''lome lntercolledate
sports might have to eo to a dub
buls.u
Gordon uld the re!C(':1>1ue11dal!on to drop the three l.e•ms
broU1bt up lut year to the
faculty atbletlc !)Ommlttee, and
put before the committee apln
tbla year.
Dr. Gllttln said tbe recommendation - put on tbe Faculty Advllor Board 'I -.nda for
February 1n December, "lo the
memllen bad two montla to
think about It. It WU WWII·
mo111ly
"The teams will be plead up
by intnmuNII,'' she llld. "Gym.
nutlca may be better orr u an
Intramural sport beca111t tbey
ean compete wltb tbe Y's
(YWCA~) and private dubs or
poupa."
Gordon aid the reason for
cutt1n1 lntercollel)ate IYfflllU·
tics at tbls time was tbe "aen ·
enl waning" or teams In tbe
area. Furman, the University of
South Carollna and Winthrop
hive the only collel)ate teams
in the State.
Dr. Grlmn added that "of
the tbree lellDI In the State.
one Is a Uttle ,cry.' Furman
doesn't know If they really
want an lnten:olle&lat.e team

...

•-pied."

now."
A co-captain af the l)'DIIIIIS·
tics team was quoted as 11ylng

MerrlU will perform "Deb,
'llenl aUa llnea&nl," from Don
GioYIJIDI; "Nan Plu andrll,"
from Tbe Marrlate ol f11UO;
"DI l'l'ownza ii mar,'' hom LA
Tnvlata; and "Credo In un
Dlo Cnldel,'' from Othello.
The orcbestn; under the
baton of Leo Drlebll)'S, will
play the 'lblrd Entrecte from
PUcdnl'I Manon Leac:aut, 111d
the billet music • from Aida
by Verdi. Tbe overture to La
Forza del Destlno.
F0Dowln1 lntermlsalon, COil·
tlnues a aelec:tlon ot music
from Verdi operu, lncluc!IDc
Merrill's selec:tlona Crom LA
Traviata and Otello. The orcbestn will perform llat'a
Carmen Suite No. 1 to com.
plete the evening.
Tick.els for the Robert Merrill
and the Cbadotte Sympl.looy
performance are on ale at Joynes Center for Contlnuinl Education at Winthrop ColJele.
Tlckels an $7 for nrcbestra and
. lint balcony and $5 for second
and third balconies. Ana ltU·
dent& may purcbue Ucketa for
$2, and full-time Winthrop l&udenla may pldt up one free
ticket each. Tickets may be purc:based at Joynes Center from
9 Lm. to 5 p.m. weell:days.

Dr. Grlflln said, "TIie 11111t
team bas had four memben In
tbe past who . played on the
Ladies l'l'ofealonal GolC Tour."
Sbe said the teams playing naw
"ean't compete with teams l'lom
otber schools" very well tecallll!
Wlntlirop cannot offer acbolarablps In l,Dlf. "We cannot put
acbolaablp money Into Ill
sporta."
.
Dr. Griffin •mpbulz.ed that
the IOlf and gymnastics t.eams
could be relmtlated u illtercolltelaw tealDI whenever sc:holarlblps become avaDable.
Dr. Griffin aid, ''Wben Winthrop hired Nield Gonion last
year, we made a full-fled,ed
coamutment to NAlA buketbaD, but I don't want to see tbe
atblol!c department blnllld on
men 'a ballcetblll. We have had a
stron1 women•, sports propm
for 20 yeaa."
Coach Oonlon llld be 's wortSome won, some lost and In contest; tbe contestants nutn1 toward develcplnc Winthrop'• proi,am for ''ID sports" some just tied up the paw. That rowed to .lmmlt WIWamson
summed up lut
SGA and Dan Urscbeler.
and lllat b.! stronlfy supports
contest where ont-elcbth of the
the women\ teams.
Wltb only a 40 ballot·spread
Winthrop students elected tbelr
b e ~ &be two l'resldentlll
new re.,_atal:I-.
. . The wfnnen lnducled Julie ~cldates, a nm-oil eledion Ill
Gilbert ea Attorney Genenl, n - . y to dec:lare a marjodty
and Debbie Ori- u Vice- winner. 'lbe nm-oft elecllaa will
Piraldent. The ofllce of Presi- be held Wednllday at the usual
dent bu nn 'Vici.or, but ii still vot1n1 locaUona.

Irista·n t Replay Called
_k._

News Briefs
ATS ·P,:esents
Daystar

•

miles to pmdice," be alld.

Symphony, sponsored by Willtlllop Collete and the Rod RU
Pine Ar1I A1sodatlon, will
appear in Byrnes Auditorium at
8 p.m.
Mtnlll,
acc:lalmed
as
America's llnest badtoae, la
known to m!!Bons lhroup bis
perfonnanc:ea on opera and concut stages, u well • televlllon
and major mllllc f11tlftl a~arancea. }Us reconll have broupt
blm International recoenitlon.
Merrill recently IIDlf In Washlncton, D.C. and Wawrly, Minn.,
Cor the flmenl of Hubert Humpbrey.
The Brooklyn-born baritone
performed at state dinners for
lffsldents Truman, Eisenhower,
Kennedy and Johnson, and
before a joint . .ion of Congnu. He hu appeared with
ewry major orcbeltre ID the
United States, lndudlng thOlle
caaducted by lA!onanl Bematein, Bugene Onnandy and Arturo Toscanini.
In 19?0 Merrill celebrat<!d the
25th annlwnuy of bis Metropolitan Opera debut with a performance of bla crl&inll role
ln Verdi's "LA Tnl'.ata." In
1973 be marked a record 5001b
performance
with
the
company.

Miss Rock Hill

DAYSfAR, a four-man
band from Rock HIii, wlU
be appearlnc at ATS tbl•
Prlday and Saturday, February 24 and 25.
Dayatar stresses venatlUty, vulety, and t11bt
roca1 harmonies tbrougb
performan- of Beach
Music, Top 40, Httles
and a few select Disco an;!
Rock bib, Selections Indude thOlle by The Eaps,
The Beatles, The Beach
Boys, The Four Seuons,
Sha tla Na, Tbe Driftea,
HIii and Oat.ea, and Elton
John.

they have Interest In gymnu,
lies, but not tbe support. Dr. I
Griffin Mid, '"l'bey've bad the
support all llonc. Coach Bell
bas ~'Dine to m~ and said, 'Wbat
am I going to do?' wt week
only two girls came tc practice,
and this week :!tree showed
up.'
Gymnutlca, like golf,
l_
requires that tbe compellton
ha"" prior tnmlDa and lessona."

Lookir,g For

Tbe Rock Hill Jaycees

Go To "Hell"
B'i SUDIE TAYLOR

an currently acce,it1n1 appBeatlons for the Miss
Rock HIU Scho!Dnhlp '*I·
eant. Residents ot Rock
KU or Wlntlllop CoDe11t
women are ellglble. TbOlle
applying rnlllt bl' 18 by
September 1979 or not
over 26 by this &ame
date. The scbolazsblp la
worth $1750.00. The entry deadline Is March 1,
1978 and the pageant Is
.May 12, 1978. Anyone
Interested should call 327 373'1.

Runoff Eleetion
This Wednesday
. ·..

Onf way ticuts to "hell"
are on sale tbla week. But you
needn't be damned to buy one.
The route to Hades Is actually by way of Johnson Audtorlum and the Winthrop College
Drama Quartet. Tbe Quulat,
comprised of Engllsh/Dnma faculty, wlJ do a reader'I theatre
rendition or "Don Juan In Hell"
tomorrow and Wednesday at
Sp.m.
G.B. Sliaw'a play centen
around a phllosopblcll debate
between Don Juan and the de'III
on the relative ..irtues of heawn
and btD. "Unexpeeted)y," tells
director and Quartet member
Mr. Blair Beuley, ·,t's very
bumoro1&1 because Shaw mu
take a stab at anything that
:nakes up society."
~ofeaois and cbaractea
comp1111D1 th, Quartet are Wr,

Blair Beuley u Don JUID, Mr.
Roy n:,nn u ti» statue, Dr. Les
Reynolds :is Ana and the de'III
portrayed by Dr. Chris Reynolds. F.ach member of tilt
faculty ncltll Quartet ha exper·
lence In pror-lonaJ thutre.

Play'fOIII
!Ind
nadea
tbealle a cBfferent technique,
since the rlay la actually read
and there la no movement,
Mood and atmcapbere are .:reated Uuoup tbe voice and dla·
logue of tbe readen. "Audleences llnd their lmqlllal!on
stimulated," ttxplalns Beasley,
''llltce tbl!y see what they Wllllt

tosee."
Advc:::i tickets to "bell"
pJlce
(50c) rib
Winthrop ID sold noon to !Ive
ot the r,bow In S19 !Qnard.
Prices at the door ranae Crom $1
with ID, to $1.50 for studants
and $2 for adults.

are half
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"'A NEW VERSION OF SUCCESS~
Since 1975, the p-ge of tbA F.qual R11hts Amendment
ha faced failure after failure. 'fbil points to the poslbWty
that ERA will die before it can be ratified. 'lb:tty-elsht
ltatel muat ratify the amendment befon: March 1978. Al·
though ratification In only three states away, proapecla
seem eopeclally dim. 'lbe hardcore, Southern atate1 bfle
traditionally foagbt social action, so theil stand aplnst
ERA Is no 1urprise. Only this mon:11, the S.C. General Ji&.
sembly tabled the amendment. Althougb ERA hn fouebt
tbroueb seven yean of Coner-. ntty-tlx yean after It
was rint introduced, the amendment bu met eTer increuing obstacles. The difficulties -lated with passaae of
ERA Item from both internal and external sources.
Most ERA aupporten belon1 to numerou1 orgenlations, each contendine a different ldeolo1Y thus caustn1
discrepancies insofar u the goals of national movement
are concerned. By 1975, the ratification process stumbled
to a halt. Major aupporten of ERA • the National Feden·
tioi; of Busine11 and Profesio1111l Women'• Club~ The
American Asociatlon or Univenity Women, The League
of Women Voten • clearly realized that their efforts need·
ed to be consolidated. AA a N!llllt of dire necesaliy, ERA
merlca wu created to form nstional ratification stnlel)'.
The original plan wn for the major women's orpniza•
tions to pool their funds into ERAmerica. The 11<>al wu
oet at one ·:nWion dollats. It is hlebly unBtely, however,
that Ulis goal will be achlHed long bfom March 19?9
since ERArnerica b9ean lta fundraidng In March 1976
when most of the women's or,anizationa were already
into the rust half of their rmaneill year. That ii, fundraising beean when large SWllll of m,ney wen: already
gone.
Another barrier to national ratification stratelY was
formed by dioaension among the oreanized aupporten of
ERA as evidenced by this year's convention in Teus.
Dlsalreement and discord concerning feminist 11<>ala for
social action such as lesbian riet,ts permeated tte convention from beginning to end.
To be successful, feministl must be strongly consistent
and untied In policy u well as practice. Earlier this year,
ERAmerlca hired professional political colli",1ltantl to
mate an indepth analysis of each of tbe fi(teen unralir"'d
states in order t.. :incover the biggest trouble spots. The
analysis will help detennine the strategy of ERAmerica
by 1979. Althoueb the pla11 is sound ~nd needed, it coma
too late since one year is not enoueb lime to deal with
all the problems. With time running out, one of ERA's
tut hopes is to enllat the support of lhe most public person
in the country • Jimmy Carter.
Although die Carter administratic,n has voiced support
for the amendment, phone calls here end there to a few
n,luctanl legislaton (who defeated ERA anyway} proved to
be absolutely fruitless. After all, many such politicians
have made it to the top of their careen by Informing the
public that the President cannot tell them what to do.
Carter's concern for ERA haa gone from mUd ui downright
timid support though the amenc!ment becomes more
controversial u ea<b day p11115eA.
If the President of the United States does not understand the impol"lance of ERA, tne rest of the country won't
either. It is highly unlikely that Carter wiU appear on television to fully support the amendment like he bu pr&•lously done on numerous occaions when controversy
over issues lite the energy erisis &'>d the pro~tive Penama
Canal treaty dictated such ,ction. A !elevis1on appearance
by Presider,: Carter will enable him to n.fute the myths
end 'lpe&k the truth about ERA. His pooitlnn, no doubt,
carries I crat deai of weight end crP.dlblllty. ERAmerica
and other aupporten of the amendment have failed to do
just this. Carter could explain why bomematen, churches,
and businesses ought not to fear P&Ma!'! of thc amend·
menL Examples of Ible laws which discriminate aplnst
women can be uUll:r.ed in order to ,;upport his polilion.
If oothinl elae, his appearance on television will at least
create a national &wareneu of ERA.

.

PZ

Competency Tests-Do We Need Them?
POINT:
BY JULIE SPAHN
For quite some time now,
there bu been controveny ove[
the Wit' of competency tests as
a criterion for bl1h school graduation. Why all the uproat1
You'd think the acbools were
atln1 their 1tudenll to pus
some sort of lmpoaible st.In,
dard. All thoee tests do is measure the bale stills in la!leuage
and simple :!llthematlca that ue
needed to 1unlve In the "oulllde
world" end abould haw been
acquired by the time a penon
completed bleh school.
There Is en atonilhinl number o( youn1 people now lootinl for Jobi end applyln1 to
colleges who cannot read. Tbla
Is a sednus handicap In our
aoc:lety. It mates It 1mpoulbla
to tab entrance e - to 11t
Into colle19. Molt Jobi today

mquln some readln1 abllty
even to 110 out an application. It'• even difficult to aat
througb a day « norm,1 adl·
vlty without beinl called upon
to re'lli ..,methln1. Rentlnl en
apartment. applyln1 for a
driven' Dcenae, tat1n1 prescrlpUon drup, operaan1 home appllences, :eadln1 penon:;J and
buslnea coneapondence, end
so on. Many problema cen be
avoided simply by u,lnl readin1 stills. For butance, not too
lonl ago a woman nearly d!sd
beea._ she couldn't mtll Ibo
lnmuctlom for relbOving a c:hlld
proor cap from ber medl·
cation. Some people ue 111111bla
to cldw becaUN they cen't
read the written exam end ue
too emburmed to at If they
cen tab It orally. And bow·
home accldenll could haw been
pnwnted II people bad jlllt

read the inltrudlODI and 1119d
their appllencaa properly?
Jleinl en "adult who cen 't

read 1a a bumillat1n1 experience. Moat people -ume that
anyoae who ham 't been 18&d·
101 ettortlealy lince the ate
of lix la terribly backward or
even mtlrded. Educational centen wbo haw 1Udinl claaes
for adults say that many people
don't went to come :n ciul
end would rather haw a tutor
come to their bome so they
ll'OD't be -D INminll bow to
read.
Much of this could be a"l'Oided If zeatln1 problema were
caught befom the penon left
school. T!Nn they could recelw
the help they need before their
lack of 1111111 forces them into
a pattern of tat1n1 Jobe below
tllelr ablBty.

COUNTERPOHtT:

~

BYRON HOUGH
Does It not deny the balic tenets a student falll tjW 11:a:tb pde
of tbe phlloaopby of edueatlon? teat, be 1bouldn 't haw made It
A friend of mine -.11 talk- & It not lncleatlw of the break· to the lixth pde in the llnt
toe to me the other day end down of our pubUc acbools?
place. Tllil applea even more
be spoke of a couple of •tuI 1111y ye, to all these qla3- so in the elawnth.
denls be knew. It seems be lions. 'Ibey all point out the
Jn other words, let 111 1upcouldn't see bow tbey were lncrellinaly lactluster attitude
admitted to college, since it towud education that la so pl* that a student falls bis/her
elewnth erade competency teat.
was obvious I.hey badn 't leamed pnvale11t In our l!Cboola toThem ue two eir:pillDallODI, One
• thln1 In blgb school.
day. 'Ibey point to the f•d
There are more end more that the system Is a abuct. la that the school la at fault.
Since that option lw been
examples of thla in all phases ("Yeah, lady, we lmow your
_covered, let III e:umine the
of life-In the schools, on the tld cen't read. Whaddya want
other-that the student ii a poor
job, in the home. It seems more froc !IS?")
end more that our schools ue
In other wonla, the desln student. Upon bearinl that
turning out masses of func- for rompetency teats seems to be{abe his failed the ~ .the
tional iWterates, poaealng only oo r. move relellinl the 1cbools poor student Ttlll probably de·
the bare rudiments of ttading, from all 1e1ponslb1Bty. Tbe teals dde that It la not worth the
'ritlng, end 'rltbmetlc.
-.m to be a bull for 1bl1Un1 ettort of two, tbJH, or more
It's a dlsgnce. It'• a prob- the Hlblilty for bla IWteracy yean mat1n1 up Ida/her dell·
lem that Is madily admitted to ll!IOD the 1tudent blmaelf. 'Ibey dendes. What do we <1ow have?
by the schools. Yet, what Is ;e,m to be 111yln1, in effect, adro~ut.
Tbe abow ii an ez&teme c:ae,
Proposed to brine a.-i end to "OK, tlcla, we've bad you for
this obvious shortcoming? Com· twehe (ele911:d) yean-uow show I !mow. Yet, since this bypothe·
fical cue ii baed on the -umppetency tests. Basic stills tests III what you cen do."
administered with the oaten!&·
Yet, in addition to tbls ar- tlon that t::e acbool ·tan't at
tlous purpose of declarlnl the -gument, them are otben. fault (wblch -ms to be the
student eligible for a blgb acbool Money, for eDl!lple. Where ue attitude), lllie student would
diploma. Cummtly in Florida, the acbool dlst-tclli png for have probably stayed in lcbool
these tests are admlnlatemd in the necemuy funcb? With !!IOR end rec:el11!d Ida/be, diploma.
the twel!tb grade. The tests pro- dlatricll acrlmpine along on al· Whether or not the diploma ii
posed elsewbHe ue to be pven mady overloaded budgets, the indlcatlw of inteWpnce la not
In the twelfth lfflde.
proapecll for fundinl ue doubt· the question. What matten la
Yet then, Is a fiaw in reason- ful. If the neceaary money that thll student might pt a
lnl hem. In Florida, for exam- were obtained, It would be better job with It.
pie, If one fails the compe- mom pinfully employed in
tency test, one ii not failed, teacbin1 the students, rather
So, what we haw to r.eallm
one la banded a certificate of than testtne them. If the funda Is l.llat the lalue :if codipetency
attendance. This is just that- """' allocated to better teach- lelll la a valld lauc. We have to
• tlertlllcatlon tle,-:Jaring that one ine alcla end materilll, them undentend that advocacy of
his attended bleh lcbool. It's would be no need for test101.
these tells Implies au acceptanc.:
not a diploma, It don not - r t
However, e"NII If the funda of the breakdown of our educathat one lear:ied enythin1-tt Just were obtained for the purpose tional system, that the funda
says you were them!._
of competency testing, tbil ad· neceaary for the t.eata could be
What a cop,out! Whet a sea t.notber objection. Let 111 mole coiiltrudiwly used, that
.ddiculously NIY My to &bunt 1uppoae that tbe teals ue admlil- the teGb could be detdmontal
ott the poor aucten. 11 them isteied in the mtb !llllde and to the 1ea~.. verap stunot a fa1Jaey ID this approadi? apln in Iha elnenth pade. If dent.

Safe From Fire
Dear &lllor:

Thia letter la written in res,
ponae to you, headline article,
"Winthrop Revlvet Fire Safety"
In the Feb. E publication of
THE JOHNSONIAN.
Soir,ebody coofed • • . not
only in lnvestl1at1ng for the
article, but in printlDe the
,non, niaterlal that the atudents toot for truth. How can
a college mwspaper provide such
inldequale Information? What
n,ed!ods c,f 18185Icb did you 111e
Bob Ford?
TIie 8nt two •ntenoos In the

artldt ue falae statcmenll. I
tnow· I wu tat yeu'a llrt marlball 'tor tt.il lcbool. I penonally conducted tire drllll in all
of the dorms tut yeu. There
w111 also a week focullld on
ftre pmn:,tlon and lcbool afety (i pinned about 35 posten
on bulletin boards around the
school the week befom • ther,,
wu a poster In r,ery bulldine:).
I also bad the Rocle IDll fue
Department come and r,..e a
dltmonstratlon 0:1 the tech·
,ilqu• of 191C11e from a coDeta
do~ (The EVENINOHBJlALI')

toot photopaphs of
tbil evebt, end pve Rodi. JUD
a amall article hilblllbtlnt l'ln,
l'llmntlon Week al Winthrop.)
I bopt I haft pnmded y1111
with enoqb intormalll.'n nfutinl the notion that Wlmhmp
bu not bad an acUve i&e afety
program ID the put.
Although our dear acbool
bu bad en active and effective
111'1 pftlCIUII, iot It not P>
UDl&id that we do 111184 to proTide the afelt enwaruDIDI.
poalble for all atudenta, flcul.
ty, other employ.-, and dally

111lton. I commend THI!: .:oHN. Iha ue -,- nluable, or, a&
SOtaAN for lllkinl • ltand on teat, I lite to think that cf
&udl en !mpoliant iaue ~ mine.
Steve FOIII
that <•f people's IITes. hopli s

EDITOR'S NOTE

In the article on 11n, afety
in the Feb. 6 issue, 'I'J rer,orted
tbat the tilnthrop llre manbal
had not coordinated llre drills
since 1974. Stew FOll'r. letter
shows TJ wu partially in error.
Ill 1976, be did orpni:rz llre
dr1Da end pas out poeu,n durtne
l'l1'< Prewntlon Week. The local

newspaper ilrinted a photo

o: a

llre truck mattne a mock 11!1·
cue at a Winthrop dormitory.
'l'he information prinl..!d received from the offlcea of
the S.G.A. end tbe Dean of Stu,
dents. S.G.A. Vice-President
Dale Dove lald be bad not
11:ilo.ra about FOll's adi"fh:les.

TJ/EDITOIIALS
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...BUT I DEFEND TO THE DEATH :.r ouR RIGHT TO SAY IT
JIM GOOD
to uphold thll Ideal, toolt Ille
eae.
• the Amnlcan Nal Puty II
Tbe dllef cc11mdl tor the
prMently cauu.1 • an,at dll· ANP la named Goldenber,tr and
turbulce In the mld-Watem
i. II the unenviable poeltlon of
191lon of the country and the ha'llnl to try to explain blmaetf
INdlOD ID- It plNI aome flm. to an Irate Jewllb community
damentll qUNtlCXII about the
who argue that theie can be no
natlDII of demoeacy 111d the ,ucb dllbt of -mbly for my
natwa of ieptallon.
pup • belnoua • the N•zll.
The ANP bis dedded to 'Ibey argue that fl'lledom of
mue e play for national pub· ' 1peedl does not extiend thme
Bdty by holdln11 • public rally who belie98 In •noc:lde, racial
In Skokie, DI. Tbey ba98 ch-n superiority by one pour,, and
Skokie primarily for It& 1up ablolute conformity to tbe mill·
population of Eutem-European tuy Ideal. Furthermoie, ti.y
Jew, many ot wbom llllnlved th-ten to i.ah 1kulll llllould
lncucerallon In Oenmn death the ANP attempt to march In
camp1. Hat1n1 found It at tint the 1treet& of Skokie.
difficult to obtain I puade
'Jbe dJaml entitled "KING"
• - from the dty the Null which ha been playln1 the pu&
Ironically cboae to - k aid In few nlpta oo NBC ha eome,
the matter from the American thin& to tNdl III about tbll
Qvll ui.rt1e1 Union (ACLU). situation. To the ftlt 11111jorlty
Many laW)'8n who 111U11 up tbll or Soutbem whltel durln1 the
body 119 Jewllb, proba.bly .U 1950'1 the tnedom mo98ment
119 •
peaoaally far iem098d of Dr. Mutln Luther Kln11 wu
In lduloO to IWlsm • IIIJ· the molt loatheaome situation
one In the nation. NontbelHa, they bad ewr encounteied. Not
the teneta of the ACLU ue to only the cid establllbed
uphold the Collltltutloaal rlgbta cznlar tbieetened, but the white
of ALL dtl:rana ieprdlea and to populace faced Ille prospect of
provide Ille beat ooundl poal· bavlnl to llbare Ille aame body
ble lo anyone In need. The space with lnferlon who would
ACLU, feelln& It their duty In all likllbood ,teal them blind,
Tbe adl111111 ol • IID&ll

poup of flln• lllmllca

mown

npe their dauahlen, • • tbeli
V.D., 1111n blllln•, demo)'
education 1111d mab ma,unnta
amell bed. The local llffl!l'II·
- • bad ,ucceatully, llnce
Ille time of the Emandpetlon
Prodr.....tlon, ~ d to bep
black people In • lublenllnt
poeltlon because they
that
the Comtltutlon wa not memt
to be applied to blacb. Their
ucument and Ille arpment or
the Jewish community of Skokie
llf8 Identical. It II estnmi,ly
probable the
of Skok!~
119 perfectly aceurate In their
- n t of Ille moral cban~
tar of the Nam; eert.alnly ai
cared • the Southema ,nn
lncomct; bOWl!Wf, tba clamqi
done to Amerlean demoeacy
wollld be the ame In either
cue. Who deddel who II loatlw
-.ome and who II not? Who di.
ddn wbetbar black people ue
worthy dtlmna or aecond-dul?
If the Nazis ue an exception,
why not the Commll:!IIIII nexl,
then ho-xuall, then Bbenll,
then ftletulana, tllen CatboBcs,
then anyone la not either a IV·
pubBcen or a dl!moaat, thenanyone who II not a descendent
of White An1lo-Suon Protes·
tant& • • • ciien what you ba98

1011S

mew

aw

la Nullm or dlctatoa.blp undn
mother name. 1be Jnrllh communlty of Skokie cannot be
blamed for their emoUom. They
ue limply too doae to the llllb·
jtct to be able to iender objecthe juqment of Ille matter.
It II up to the nat of III to to It that we do not allow the
courta of tbb land tn be unfair.
ly pieu1119d Into ienderln& Ill
unconatltutlonal dedllon. We
mmt bep our eye upon the
merk, u they uy. We mlllt IV·
member that It II not
Ille
Nm we ue defendlnl but our
c;wn pndom freedom. Keep
In& them out of JIii and help·
lnl ti.m to air their 'flew
publicly will ultlllllllaly uw III
trom the ume fate.
In I comlltutlonal demoaacy 1uch u Ille United Stale•
It II, I belle98, ID lmpoulbllty
that a poup 1Ucb u the Nm
or the Communist& a,uld eftr
tab owr In II tree election • .loe
McCarthy did not haw that
faith and be dedded to lndte
the dtl211!111 of tills a,untry to
acta which would later be - n
u the blackest lime of our
blltory. One CIIIJlot ftpt represlive ldeologllea with reprealon.
.'11 of tJie1e lde• mlllt - lbe

ll&bt of day &0 that they do not

become mmyr a11- for tllme
frlD,a tirOUP'· Manin Luti.r
Kini •COIDl:md the power of
mpmlloa In furtberlnl bll own
- a t . He made 11119 all the
- - beatlnp at the bandl
of police ...- cap&IIIVd on tale·
1111on 111m ao that Ille whole
a,untry could what bll
people WIN up aplmt. Tbroup
1h11 de91ce be pined much
deeened aympetby. The Null
a,uld pin much undelened
aympethy If we mau martyn
out nf them. If we allow them
to apeat lnely they will tall
under the weight of ti.Ir own
aalnlnlty. The pated hope of
demcxncy Ues In foaterln( di-·
lity. 1be mCNI!
dlttannt
opinlona which 119 allowed lo
be adtlftted the IHI cbence
lbel8 II of tbele • - belna! a
one-party ayatem peopled by
mlndlera automatou • In Ille
cue or G9rmlll Nalam under
HI~.
tbe tel)' wont ID lfOY·
emment 11N pwn tmm lhe
Nedi of t&er, -plclon, 111d
lpo11111ci,; Ill the very belt
ha: powu trom Ille lnlptlon
ot b u - enerpes by the free
and coplo111 now of c11-.nt
. Ideas.

or

U.S. CONGRESS A'r WORK: UNSOLVING AN OLD PROBLEM .
would haw ruled out two tblrdl lklo ma1iN by blood boll I'm
of, the• 280,000 abortlona paid lnlie?Nted In justice but I don't
for by Medicaid last year. fool myself. Tbll will new,r be
Five yean qo Uie Suprame
That's 1.4 all abortlom In Ille a fair world. Yet we mlllt pmh
Court te&allzed abordon. I
Unlbed &ates. What does It all toward the bl&ben lewl of
thoupt the matter aettled.
mean? U meena that If 170JIOO falmea we can attain, low u
I thoupt women bad the dllbt
needy women nnt abortions that may be. Seys Carter on tbll
to chooae. I w• wron1.
tbll year, they will haw only laue, "Ute II unfalr"-llcb
Two mODtba qo, December
two albern&tl'111!S4o ba98 a people will 11,nyi: be able to
1977, our United State, Con·
cheaper, leas sate Ulep abor, afford lblnp poor people cangrea voted restrlctlona OD lfOY·
lion or to baa chlldien they do not. But we're r.ot talldnlJ about
electd~ blenden, old boy. It's
notnnt.
emment peld abortlc>na. Abor·
Va abuttin11 down all medical
tlon wu once lep. Now lt'I
lepl for women who can pey
A poll conducted by TIME schooll and lbolllhlD1 the medical profllllon becau. tnere wip
.....- - - ~ - - - - - - -··'- - - - - - - - - - "'IIAOAZJNB
eome always be dleua. If life 111 1111·
nlronlc a,ure.. produced
'1'119 poll iewal,
fair, and we all agree that It
;;.;;;.:.,;;;i,i- - - - ed that
of the public be· la, is that any reaaon to try to
111
• - thet I woman llllould be
•flee t;, haw, ID abortion It lbe mue It leu ao?
I picture the RJcbt to Ufen,
nnta cine, but 56 belleve t!lat
the real muade behind tbll lei·
pubic funds should not be
lllatlOD,
11 a plump upper c1a11
Ull!d. How can anyone main·
tlln that a woman llllould be couple with two poodlel, a staflee tu have an abortion and lion neon and time kids. Why
. then tum around and take a,ny not iw TIIEM the 171i,000
Ille llmds that would mue tbll and more chllc:ben ot abortions
tnedom
tor many women they wllh to deny? 'lbay'ie
coocemed with quantity. But
polllble?
Olmomly I'm o98rlleabed. human life II not worth llvlnl
on
th- tel'iJII. I've Ren Inlier·
Apolitical • I am, tbll litua,
view of women affected by
tbla l:lnd of law~ne woman
with ft99 cblldren abe cannot
teed md ;ret lile must have
another chi!d, another ,..olllllD
the victim of an illegal abor·

KATHY KIRKPATRICK

•nnil,.....

for It. The all male Hou.Senate Confeience Commit.tee
prop<*d that federally llmded
llborl:lona be prohibited e:r.cep&
In cue wheie: 1) the lite of the
WOIIIIID II In dlllftr If ... Cllllea
Ille child to term, 2) two docton
determine that the woman rllb
"ae98ie and long iutln& i.atth
dl.mqa" tmm prepancy, and
3) 1J1811Wlcy resulll h'om rape
orln-t.
Tbe propoeal II DOW law.
If It bad been law In 1976, It

84"

tlon, ltlU more hopelealy In
debt alter bonowlns to pey
for ,n abortion. Thia :,eu the
dpt to ute plull to pna
for a ban OD 1111 Medicaid abor·
tlona, without e:r.ceptlon.
Seid New .leney RepubBcan
Re~ntatlw
Millicent
Fenwick of that all male Conpmlooal Committee that authodmd the ftnal abortion pro·
poeal, "I ut there fudo111,
• looldn1 at those awn-aome of
them laupln& and I could have
tlcbd them. I try to i.ne,e
that they did IC In lp,-ce.
'!bey ba98n't ut down and la·
tened to the people who ue
maat afferted." So you wo:ild
have tlcbd ti.m MIWcent.
I'd call that mild. I'd call that
too mlld. rd bundle ti.m up
llon1 with Ille old foates that
jult defeated ERA In South
Carolina 1111d bury tbe.n Db
plutonium, llb all dettrudlve
tblnp.
So. Thirty stales haw ew,n
&topped l1all! flmdl Cor abor·
Ilona for the poor. We live In one
of them. Wblle tbla counl.zy
'ft'WII the liq of bWIIID rlpt&
under the nOl8 of fare!p
a,unuies, it denies tbouunds
of Its own the m<illt basic hllllllll
rl bl of all·-tbe rl bt to choose.

PIPES, PAPE RS

HIGHTIMES
ALBUMS

.

COiii
S&

NEW
LOCATION
2153

CHERRY RD •.
(Beside firesto11 Store)
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-------DEBE'S GIRLS------BY JAN UJLLSAPFS
Surtrqettes and sbelks, DIii·
nolla Cestivals and wu's plm
rnllty visited tbe Winthrop
camp.a durln1 the Jobnton

yeus.
"Debt-'• lirls," tbe tuly re.
male students or Winthrop
Collel", were an un con, "Jlon mix
or senteel Southern wo11U1LI.C!'>d
and the emeron1 20th century
woman conc»mtd with current
nents and prepuln1 for a ruture
In the world.
Dr. D.B. Johnsoo and his
youne wlC• Mai kepi I~ antebeUum South alive at Winthrop,
pnsldine over the socllll uena.
'r.leir be.me was "the center or
many cbumin1 courtesies, all
expresslw or the hospltaDty or
i:M Old South ."
The white columned Johnson
Bulldin1, the carerully manicured lawns and nowerbeds were
a part or Winthrop said the
literary journal, which Johnson
uOTated <,ut or his own ir?ner
>ision to say subtly, 'We ue

Southern.' "
Tll< same D.B. Johnson
inspired young women to study
and excel in all ueas. At his
insistence thr · college develop•d into & place to learn hOllll'·
making arts, but also a place
whore a young woman mi1ht
study subjects like astronomy
and political scie:ice.
Johnson introduced a stream
of scholars, preforming artists
and well-known lecturers Crom
ail over the world to educate

:111d entertain the women.
Winthrop students were most
enthusiastic owr music concerts.
The campus director or murlc,
a Miss Camj>eU, took a personal Interest In dewlopln1
musical apprectatlon on camP"I, 111vtn1 pre-performance dis·
cusslona on the artists' bacterounds and program notes.
As early as 1897, the Ne.,.
York Male Quutette perform·
ed at Wlnthro,>, followed by
the New York Artiats Co. in
1914, tho Russian Symphony
Orchestra in 1917, and In
1926 hoth the John Phillip
Sowa bAnd and Paul Whiteman
and his jazz orchestra.
Poet Vachel Lindsay pv,,
a readin1 In 1922, and humorist Will Rogers performed In
1925. F.uly silent movies like
0
!.es Miserables" and "JuUus
Caesar" were shown in 1914·
1915.
Desplt.> continuine celebn:·
lions or kobert E. Lee's birthday and Con(eckrate Mernorl·
al Day, Winthrop women were
growin: more awa~ ot current
events and national issues.
In 1916, Heier, Keller, an
accomplish•d young woman
even through she was deaf and
blind, told a Winthrop audi,nce,
"I am a surr:11eette , because I
think it takes both men and
women to run the world a11d to
run it right."
According to newspaper articles and editorials, w01Mn at
Winthrop were receptive lo the
suffrage movement. In 1917

, .;,~. ',F·"

the

collese

1111d politician Kate worrord,
spolat out In ravor or women's
ri1ht1.
World Wu I rurther preaed
upon. tbe Winthrop women an
awueness
or
lnternationrJ
evon"5. The Winthrop Weetly
News, rorerunntr to THE JOHN·
SONIA:-!, ran reeular IIK'IUI"•
Crom President Woodrow Wilson,
news from the boys abroad and
advice ror those back ho)m~.
One such advice column encoural"d ewry woman to "do her
bit" lo consen,e supr by not
chnrin1eun .
In· 1924 Winthrop students
participated In a national collep
poU, arnnn1n1 • world peac,e
plan overwhelminllJ, with only
YA!P ·and Penn · State outv.,ting
them. The survey prowd, said
THE JOHNSONIAN, "that In
matten or expressln1 an opinion
on a question or intemaUonal
character, Winthrop is no lagprd
when compued lo her rontemporaries."
Winthrop women were .:So
atuned to current fashions. Ads
in the 1914 Taller Wtd THE
JOHNSONIAN invited them lo
Cree ~rset fittinp and uraed
them to purchase shoes "guarant<ed to make young men sit
up and notice ." In ttie 1920's,
ads beckoned thtm to try new
colored silk hose and mah jong
sets, both available at local

deputment stores.
Winthrop women never seemed atlafied with the required
navy blue style or
One
woman In the 1914 Taller said,
"Ir dreams r.ame tnie, the unlrormr. would conslat or anyttlin1

mess.

~

chose ...

In 1924, Winthrop women
spob out About men. Respondln1 to a Unlvenlty or Tennessee
ntwspaper story on the Ideal
woman, THE JOHNSONIAN
conducllld its
SUf'Vl!Y AfflOIII
Winthrop women and published
the mults.
The Ideal man, they round,
was actually (100 per cent)
Intellectual, had both a 1ood
phy!ique and a car, wu tho~ght·
Cul, ordarly and sympathetic,
bad a sense oi humor uid
"masculine ways." A majority
or womeu allowed him to duce,
play carda, smoke and haw a
eood time, but <11ly el1M per·
c,ent thouat,t he should nlrt,
and only three per cent believed
~ should wear loud ties and

there were rar too muiy candles
on the cab for such a youn1
man .
''We even believe him to be a
close rlYal to Rudolph Valentino
when It comes to bein1 a sheik,"
she said, "for not n1n Rudolph
hlmseir bolds the heuts or
1,730 ;rts I~ bll hand at one
Ume and keeps them 111
in1 u 'Debe' does."

euea·

Winthrop

own

swear.
The hern or the Winthrop

women,

howewer,

remained

Gets Events
Board
'rhana to the a .. or 1978,
Dinkins Proeram Board and the
Out1n1 Club, Winthrop now bu
a new ewnts boud. This L..,,11,
ooa.d, which Is l02ted neu the
cross aectlon just berore you 1"t
to D1nkln1, I• desiped to announce campus wide events and
to make students :-:.are or what
ia happening uound the Win·
throp campus.

throughout his presidency D.B.
Johnson, "a man wise, kind and
lovin1 who Infused Into every
portion or the Institution a personality &o strong and so line
Tom Webb , director or Dinthllt every classroom, ewry prl, kins Student Center aid that
every officer or the coUege Celt t'tis Is just one more way in an
it and mponded to It."
erfort to keep students Inform·
)J. honoring Johnson on his ed. The events board which costs
70th birthday in 1926, student approximately rour hundred
government president Martha dollan, Is illuminated and will
Miller Holler remarked that automaUcally come on at night.

~;~:s::uis~!~fi'.·;~,~,- ,~. ,:,:,,

l@! Qual1,ty Entertainment

Iha

:}@Country Rock
Bl .
_
:ill
it~~
uegrass
i@Country

II

1 DOLL~4R ADMISSION

FEA TUBE: DRAFT
SCHLITZ
LIGHT 25c
9:00-1:00

Invited women's

ri1hts leader Mias Eudora Ramsey ·or Greenville to speak.
Many Winthrop teachen and
eraduat..ts, including educator

THIS WEEK

roum

I

I

famous for music like
hij
Jessie Coiter, Kenny Loggins,
Cros by, St1•11 s, Nas h
r~~i
ti

ti

~IM
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Closing In On The
BY MARY THOMAS
Let's face it, U.e supematun.l
seems to be here to stsy. Joan
or Azc beard voices, oth•n Hire
Edpr Casey and St. Paul have
lll!en visions or told the rut UR.
Over 15 million Amorlcam
reported UFO's by 1974,
accordln1 to a Gallup poll,
and over half or our adults believe they are real. Are they?
Book and Key will apomor
a discussion or "The Cosmic
Connection" by Cul Sapn 8
p.m., February 21 apstain in
Dinkins.
Sapn
teaches
satronomy at Cornell University and ha worbd for NASA
(National Aeronautics and Space
Association). He is also a aeirprodaimed "ao-bloloclst," or
student or the outside worlds.
The Cosmic Connection is one
or several boo111 Sapn has written about th~ scientific possibillt!es or extra-terrestrial life.
The Air Force Bluebook,,
a, of!lcial record nC UFO sightings in the United States since

1952, WU closed in
1967
but slgbtin11 and speculations
continue. Two brotben driving
a truck tbroup Ely, Nevada
in 1966 saw an orange Uet,t
that descended, then suddenly
dluppeared. As it disappeared,
the drher I011t control or the
truck, and said it felt lib the
truck wu "fl!)lltinl." The Bgbts
and radio went out and the
motor stopped. A blue-green
U1bt appeared on the road as
one or the brothen went out to
look at the car. It advanced toward them, then took orr as both
brothen Jocked themselves in
the tnick cab.
According tc Hynek and
Vallee, there are definite patterns or appearance and behavior" in all reliable UFO sightinp.

marks like hull" rinp. Their as Neptune anc; Uranus do.
landings IRIIY cause plants to
i<adio pioneen Marconi and
wither, get blight, or to be Te:,~ considered the possibility
scorched. Animals are distwbed or contact with intelU110nt 6fe
·by them, and people may suffer from other places, and scientemporary 'liindness ,,r paraly- tists Cocconi and Morrison said,
sis nausea or headaches. the "Electromagnetic radiation is
two reaearchen claim.
the most natural and reuible
UFO's look like a mass or intenteilar communication meself-generated light whose color thod since radio waves m,·ve at
chanlll!s at night, and like a light spet>d and their ene:o
round flat disc during the day, can be concentrated o ..r a limacoording to reports or UFO ited area.
sightings. They can interfere
h!opie have believed that life
UFO's appear as physical with radio, television, power exists on other planets or in a
craft that can move through lines, and the electrical sys- galaxy far, far away since the
our atmosphere easily and are tems or can, according to Vallee days or the ancient Vedda culnot bound by gravitational laws. and Hynek. ·'It has often been ture or Ceylon, through the
They may be detected by radar, 1eported that car headlights, Greek and Roman civilizations
and they usually have landing radios and engines are temporarily put out or commission,"
they said, in the presence oC
UFO's.
Most uclose encounter" cases
occur
in
"preferentially
relatively isolated places, away
from human dweliinp.s and
Y'1nthrop student Timothy
installations," said Vallee and -Smith
took
first
place
Hynek.
honois at the Regional Music
Carl Sagan explored the possi- Teachen National Ass...,iation
bility or ure being transported in Louisville, Kentucky on l'"~b·
between planets by spores from ruary 4. Sroitb, who is a senior
bacteria and viruses in the organ major. had previously
upper atmosphere. He concluded tsken lint place honon at
that radiation or cosmic rays the stste organ championship.
would klU any microorganisms Because or his performance in
leaving the earth's atmosphere, Louisville, Smith will now
but that Swedish Chemist Areh- atlend the National Championenius' "seeds or Ure" theory ships to be held in Chicago,
could work for pianeL• that llllnols on April 2.
were far enough away from 1
At his recital, Smith piayed
to have negligible radiation,

Smith Takes Honors
At Organ Competition

FOR SALE

CAMEL RIDERS

A lot of stores sell a lot of
_thi1gs. B11 who sells
,a11el riders lllesides

Our ,ael riders are yo~ng,
usually very heavy. loaded
with all ki1ds of featares.
Now this is1 't a dating servi'8
but so11e folks like to make
a date with our ,amel riders.
To get you in. the 1.100d our
lights are iust right and the
•asi, is great. There's even
a i•ke box now.
A ,a•el rider is i•st 011 of
our 11 great gri1ders. Why pay
$2.50 or S3.50, when Sl.69
will buy the best aroundl
Open 7 days, until 11 :00 Sun. through Thurs.
11:00to12.00onFri.&Sat.

to the present. Soviet rounder
or astronautlca, Konstantin E.
Tsloikovski beUe~ed that life
existed
on
variou::
levels
throughout the uruverae.
Book and Key's Feb. 21 discussion will be a Comm for any
and all views on UFO 's and
extraternatriai belnp, and discussion leaden will try to keep
their minds open to all possibilities, a, Roman material.1st phiiosoplter Metrodoros said,
"To consider the Earth the
only populated
world
in
infinite space is as absurd as
to assert that in an extire lield
sown with millet only one grain
will grow."

1158 Cherry Rd.
B!-"i!

Tocatta and Fugue in D. Minor
(dorian) by J.S. Bach, Organ
ma.s by Corrette, Dieu par·
mious mous by Meniaen and
Night Procession by Albright.
Smith has been playing the
organ sin,-e he was fourteen.
He hu been involved in the
Student Guild or Organist here
at Winthro;, and is presently
Organlst and Choir master· at
Purity Pn!sbyter:an Church in
Chester, South Carolina.

WINTHROP STUDENTS-10% D5COUNT
AT WENDY'S
(WITH VALID COUEGE I.D.)

EAT AT WENDY'S
AND ENJOY OUR HOT-N-JUICY HAMBURGERS
WENDY'S in Rock

Hm

Across from Rock Hill Mall
----=
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Eleven Members Will
Attend AACTE Conference
A team of eleftn memllea
from WlnthJOp and local lldlooll
will attend the 1978 .Anllual
American
Alloc:lallon
of
Colleps for Tfllcber Educa·
lion imet1n1 In Qllcqo, Febru·
uy 21 tb:oup 24, accordlna
to Dr. J.H. Doter, Dean of the
Scbool of F.ducallon.
Dean J!ottr wlD repnstnt the
11 member team ac the AACI'E
confennce. ThOM attending wlU
be: Dean Doter, School of Education; Dr. Jamea Colbert, Dinetor of Teacher Education; Dr.
Otta Lou Jenkin.I, Qialrman of
tht Deputment of Special Education; Dr. John O.Wen, Chair·

man of tile Deputmeot of
Secondary F.ducatlon; and Dr.
Ana Uater, Alllatant Profeaor
of F.clucatlon.

AIM> 1ttendln1 will be: Dr.
PabldA MeOendon, Chairman
of the Deputment of Readln1
and Ubnry Sdenca; Dr. Robert
H. Bruwell, Chairman ·of the
Deputment of Elementary Education; Ml. Beale A. Moody,
Instructor ot Elementary Education; Mr. Belton R. 1'1ylor,
.Ast.lstant Sur 1dn11tndtnt of
Rock Hill Public Schools; Ml.
Allne Nlma, ~ndpal of Erwin ·
Elementary School; and Mn.

Diane
Worthy,
lnatructor,
School of F.clucatloa.

"Tbe Kaowledte Bae for the
Pnrazatlon of F.clucalion l'Braonnil" wlD be the cooference
theme. Raeareb reporta, demonstratlooa, and "hands-on" disCllllion selllom will be conduded. E1bt 1ubtoplca haft been
prepand, 1 few of which will
are:
Seledloa and
Retenlion of Studlnta m l':llenlce
Teacher Educa&loa, FoDow-up
atudlea In Eva1111tln1 Teacher
Pnpuallon Plopama, and E~uallon of 'reacher and Career
Declllon•.

TALK-IN IS FORUM~
BY MARY THOMAS

ea, and ••• what? You want
to mow what SGA la? That's
An SGA Tllk-Ins I thine of •hort for Student Oowmment
the put? No. A hundred times As.,ociatlon. Where have you
no. And that's about how IDIDY been, people?
P" .,19 showed up to ~t to
i...,w the candidates Cor SGA
O.K., back to the tallt~n.
president, "ce-pll!Sldtnt and Flat, all tbt candidates an
attomey-ceneral last Monday Introduced. Then tbay all tell
nlcht.
what they want to do If they
What's a talk-lo? Well, that'• get elected. That uaually bas
where all the candidates cet sometbln& t.o do with eetttnc
topther in the cafeteria, or studenta involwd, belnl anll·
some other place when you able and srowtn1 with Winfine! caollies and thirst quench· throp.

Honor Society Seeking Members
Thi Winthrop chapter of
Alpha Lambda Delta, the
National Honor Society for out1tandlng f?elllmtn, la
students who may be ell&lble
for membtablp. Thi IOdety la
open to all freshc,an who haw
completed at ltut 12 bows
ud who euned a 3.6 or bttter
OPR by the end of their tint
lll!mester a, Winthrop. Transfer

-111n,

atudPnts who are Cieshmen may
also be ell&lble.
Any stud&nt who thlnb that
be or she may meet these requirements is iqod to eontact
Bess Neely, Chapter prealdent,
or Gordon Roa, Faculty ad'tl·
sor, t.o the dlspter. .Flam now being made for the 1pnn1
Initiation, to be held In either
March or \pit.

TOUR THE ORIENT
Japan, Hong Kong,
Hawaii
Baptist Youth
World Conference
In The Phillippines

July 9-25, 1978
To#r Leaders: Mr. Bob Porterfield,

Mrs. Dena Lury, Winl/Jro_/J
College Baptist Campus Ministry
01' more injonnatum, con/ad Bap ·
Sllldent Union or call 803·327-1149,

Nest, the audience e,ts to ask
qUtltions. You can ask any or
all of the candldatea any question about their qual!RcatlOD!
for the otnce tbay want and
what they want to do while In
ofllce.
The questlom last Monday
night rani:ed from asldq a ape•
dftc candidate about their qual·
llcations and ablUty . to ~t
thlnp done 1o loollin& for
opinion• on the attendance
policy and the futun of thr old
tradltlom, lib Cluaes Niche and
the dreaded Rat Week.
The talk-lo, whi~ laltri an
hour and Olteen mlnute1, also
alloftd candldalea to clarlfy
and ezpound on their i,ntvloualy publllhad 1tatementa.
Tllk·lns do not neceuuUy
put any candidate at a dis·
adftlltage. Thay may, llb the
one last Monday nlpt, allo 11ne
as a fonam lor Ddllc olllaloa.

GRADUATE STUDY WORKSHOP OFFERED
Onduata Study Wolb!lopa haYt been acheduled for anyone
comlderlD1 paduate tchool, FabNU)' 22 and 28 at 8:00 In
147 Bancn>ft, accordln1 to Frank Joseph, Career Plannlnl and
Place111,nt Director.
"Some people are undecided about what tbey want to do and
feel paduate achoo! may be tbe cure," Joaeph aid. "They need
to realize chooslnl paduate school la lllte cllooslnl a job."
The worbbop, a one hour ••Ion will cover certain Mpeda
of lfaduate Jebool. Pt,os and cons of paduate ldlool, and tbt
motivation behind wantlnl to ,:> will be dllcu&&ed llrst. Actual
specifics to consider when dlooling a paduata lcbool aucb as
admission nqulnmenta, pbllolOpby of the school, anci expenae
will alto be dlacuaed.
Admission precadurea, tests, tran!Czlpts, and lntenlews will
be •xplalned; as wm Information on Flnaadal Ald and fellowships. One wm be exposed to sources av1llabla for Dnd1n1 cen·
enl !nformatlon on all .idloola o!ftrln& paduate lenl pf01nJD5.
"'lbe worbhop Is for any student lntensted In or conslderla1
~duate achoo! • sn altemaUYe. Some have the wron& reasons
for wanting to IO and this may help them to decide," he 111d.
UFE INSURANCE A SATISFYING CAREER
With Ute lalUl'IDce IO necesary for the protection of faml.
llea and lncomea, why Is It ao hard to Rnd ale1ptOpll? Frank D.
Joseph, Caner Planntns and Placement Director, aid, "Everyone
needs lnsunnce but no one llkn to sell It, even thoup the beneflts and pay are sreat."
.
He's rilbt too. An lnsunnce laleapeaon's laluy Is based
dlffctly on nsulta of their wort. Retum In pay equals effort
and ability and one can tun u much as he desires. In addition
to a n&lllar commlsslon, a aleaperson will receive renewal commissions which 1'ilJ build up and can be nled on In cue of misfortune.
•
S.Wn11 iDlunnce can be a wry alisfylng and nwanllnc job.
In • recer..t poll taken amon1 Ute insurance saleapeople, 9R
were qtllfled with their feeUnc of -mplllbment from their

wort.
Sound lntenstln&? The METROPOLl'J' AN I~ .i,; INSURANCE
lwck mu, s.c. will be lntanlewL11 for Sales Represtntat!ves on Tulllday, FebNary 21, from 9:0!\ Lm. untll 6:00
p.m. SHE"ANDOAH LIFE INSURANCE CO., from GreenYIJle,
S.C. wlU be lntantewtns on Tuesday, March 28 from 9:00 a.m.
UDtll 6 :00 p.m.

co., from
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Education Is State's Future
BY MARY THOMAS

t•

"Pubic edUQltlon Is
flltuiv or lb• State," Richard
Riley, a candidate ror the
South Clrallna Democratic sub·
11111iodal nomlDallon, llld In an
lnlenlew lut Monday an.moon
In lllnk!nll.
''TIii bl&ber the quality or
ednc:atloa, lbe blpr the quality
or our future will be," Riley
uld.
.
Riley, a Green'lllle lawyer
with 14 ~an or experience In
the S.C. Gene ml Asaembl;;, said,
"We nlld a cban&e In attitude"
toward the Str.t4r '• educational
ayalem. "Education la aometbln&
you cannot mandate by law,"
be uld.
RIiey uld puenta need to be
mont Involved with the schools.
"Puanta need to commit lbemaelvea to putldpete and ~nsult with their c:hlldntn'a leachen, and the teachen need to
work molN! d011ly with perenta," be uld.
"The Govemor can do mo'!!
by bl)ln11 penonally committed
to education, a I am, and by
belnll out In PTAa and ralllea,"
beuld.
Riley, wbala aplne was stiffened by mbrltll, said be
supporta ba'lln& co11111elon In
elementary schools, and extendIng Ule Jllnderprten program
until 5 p.m. to beneftt worldn1
mother&.
"IDgll school eunlc1llums IIN!
aomewbat rillld, Riley aid, But
be bellewa excited puenla can
lltrllshten that out, alon1 with

w.

The !Int electiolla IIN!
over, now, but lb~rc'I still
lots mon to come. •roday
appllc:111ona p, out ror offlcan or the lllinll Sophomore, Junior, and Senior
~ . Applications IIN! to be
turned In at the Dinlllna Information Dealt by Friday,
Februuy 2'. Elections ror
tiles. offices will take place
Wednesday, March 1. Get
Involved!
TIie IHUIII or the Eqle
Quiz, conducted by SG A
and the Publlc Alraln Office,
have been compiled; SGA Is
atudyln1 th- multi 111d
comldellng which dlnctlon
to take nprdlllll them.

SENATE
Tbt SOA Senate list weak
,pent a considerable amount
or time dlaculllllll and debat1n11 the ntport or a 1J18clal
lnvest11atlve traffic commit·
lee. There were several ••·
sons for the committee and
lb npolt; ftnt, It WU in lffponae to the administration's
conaldf-ratlon or lowering
Oaldllld Avenue In order to
build Cll)lft"alb owr Ii. SOA
w• l1lo napoocBn1 to
l&udtnt co1i.»m about pull-

the "dlaclpUne problem" In the
acboola.
RIiey uld that too much
- ) ' la 1pent oo blllher education In proportion to elementary and NCOndary acboola. He
propoaed an elltellded excban111
of lltlOurOII between colle1181
and pubDc ldloolll, lnl'luclln•
Bbmlea, profeaaon and procnms, a a mean, or emlebln11
pubDc lcbooll.
Schools could a,t money
from Iba "rat lcbool ftnance"
melhocl, accordln1 to Riley.
"When then '1 a cban11t In fundlnll, a certain amount would be
takln off the top trom pvwlb
money and 11nt to school districts on II per pupil bull, RIiey
uld.
"I'm heavy on plannln11,"
be uld. PJley predicted ''111·
nUlcant lndllltrlll powtb 011er
the next ten years, which will
lllow III to daslp the economic
growth and development or the
State, bo,w new lndumy will
affect tun and lbe envlrcmment.n
RIiey uld be does not presently aee any need ror new
or lncnued iau&, ''but tr a
situation ptaenled ltaelt wbmt"
more tax,.,s "would sene the
pubic Interest, I would appr,,ve
It."
Riley a11o supporta ERA,
dence lllnctvs and Reddence
The ERA muwment, while It
ha flllled In the Stale and may
fall In the Dallon, bu lllluaed
Iota or people to be senaltlw
to women 'i ripta and a lot or
cban1111 have been brousht

about by It." He aald ntl•
aon It wu defeated In the S.C.
leplaturt probably "that
a lot or ,po...men ror ERA p,t
a bad poUtlcal reaction tiy comtn11 on too amJDII In aome

11811."

.

EquaUty la alllo a problem
In run! health can. Rl"Y aid
many flldenl propa...a are
IIIIIN!d to "dty problems. Tbe
trqtdlea or po111rty 111d alcltnea In run! IIN!U lb vlllalll•
and ,mill towns II not u noticeable a I hil pet.to.''
Riley uld be ha IUllll'ted
the the National Growth and
l'lannlnl Counc:11 that !DOD
federal propams "be pantd
tbroo&b tbe Sate enabDnll tha
Go11emor to handle atatewlde
problems."
Al ror equaUztn11 education,

minimum competency t11111a1 la
"Dot a pana-," ~ Riley.
"I iupport It. It we caa afford
It. and It we an follow It up
with ntmadlal 1tam1n1-.. Tettlq
la .,ad, be llld, ''If • teacbff ha
the lmowledilt and i.cqround
to mab UN ortt."
Riley llld minimum competency tlltl would cost the Slate·
from 1 to 6 mlllon dollan, aa4
''tbe ntmadlal procram ID
Pladda Ill cmtlq 20 mlDloa."
"feople haw bemd up from
nnt1n1 quaBty edulllltloa folated OD them," be aid. "The for•
mat ror eduCltlon In the ruiun
will be govemment leaden IOIDII
to the people and 11yln11,
'T0111ther, we'ft got to dedde
wbat'l 1ood ror our children.' "
Fumes baw been demoo1trat1n11 aplnat llllfalr pll- In

BY RALPH JOHNSON
On February 7, Ill the Real"becauae I think It 'I llllht,•
Aaslstanta met In Thomson Olfeterla to dlac111& Fire Safety and
procedUIN!s to follnw In nre should bntak out In the

dorms.

Thia meet1n1, which wa held
In reapoQ.111 to an article printed In THE JOHNSONIAN OD
February 6, was cooducted by
Bill Culp, who directs. the pby·
slcal plant. Alao piesent ~ the
meutn11 wen the dean and uala·
tant dean of studenll, ha Gib-

and Richard Cummlnp, the
Vlce-l'lelldent of SGA Dale
Dow and AUomey Genenl
Joanne Sc!,nelder.
DIJvctlon llbeeta Wllnt lllwn to
each BA (with enoup ror all
the students OD their balls)
about the pocedure to rnnow
In the event a Dre should blUk
out. Dllcmad at the meet1n1
wu the recent UJIIW"fll or sold·
talion by off campus lfl!leapeople
Both Dean Gibson and Dean
CummlDp emphasized the fad
that these people do not have
permlalOD or the school to ID•
Ddt OD campua and It la lllllmt
SOD

lewl rar ,vm ror rood. The
flumer ha to dedde bow 111uch
to plant, and bow much to•-· ·
bobably, the be plaall,
the ._ be will loll, but thai'I
a hard way to nm a bllllnea."
Riley llld be would "rllpreNnt tile alzleultunl lnlilrell or
the Stale" • Go11emor. "I look
at It • an lnduatry aad mat It
• ID lndllltry .'' He uld be
would UN bis lnDueuce with
l'lelldent Cuter, since be
1~on&ly supported Cuter In the
1976 election, to ... aid ror

s.c.rum.n.

puter naren• or pullln1
rubs on campus, either
tbJollel! education or enforce,
ment.
Tbe complete l9pOll or
tbla apeclal committee la
lfflllable ror lnteruced audenta Ill · the SGA office,
Bild any au11eatlon, npldlng thll pmblem wUI be
appreciated.
Cammlttee
memben are: Daft Clpr-,
(chairman),
Kim Jlrtlke,
Dawn Undsey, and Reul•
Powell.
Student Ure bu set April
16 u PueDt'1 Day; the second shomns or Junior Fornea
wOl lllo be bald OD this day.
Student ure II alao ban11·
1111 the suacJtlon Boxes
which have beeo pll,ced In
Tbo11110n and Dinkins. Tbe
box In Tbo1D10n II ror Eplcunt and SGA wblle the c,ne
ID Dinkins II for SGA. Dlnlllna and the Snacli: Bar. Complalntl or IIJlleltloiw about
le food aenlco, lllnklna, 3GA
or anythln1 else should bo
, placed In thge boxe1. Rules and Reauialloaa 11D
a ipK1a1 committee IOoki:111
Into the poellbWty or bold·
' lnll publlc forums with Win·
tbmp admlnllltnton concemlnll m,Jor
For
uample, the admlnbhat:on

lau•.

the. There have recent complaints by students concemlnc
people either seWn11 flours and
candy rot ietiglous orpnlzatlon1
or the molN! prevalent IOlldtatlon by representatives or a company semnc coollw,n and cutlery. ll a student knows tbat
such action la occ•inlng in the
dorms be/sbe should ccntact bis
RA Immediately.
l'ineapple Power
Half of the world's fresh
pineapples are produced In
the Hawaiian Island•.

subjects or campus lntemt.
Acad•mlc Affaln ha bail
seven! me,,lll!c with Pam
z.n,11,
editor or THE
JOHNSONIAN
CODennlDJ
!>otter tcmra,- or SGA h:,
TJ.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Ally iapu.t concemi111 this weekly SGA column
abould be directed to Patti Abbott, SGA PrSecretery, Box 6244.

IDOlltba. Rll.;y aaldl

Residence Staff Holds Meeting

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
ASSOCIATION
lnll on campu, and traffic
safety.
Thia special Senate traffic
committee conducted an ax•
tensive lnveatlptlon or campus pullllJI and traffic and
came up with aeveral ncommendatlona. Amon1 th- 111•
commendations are ones ror
the .trlct enforcement or
the 20 mph lplld Dmlt on
camp111, the inltallment or
"no rlllbt tum on nd" •lcna
at the lntenedlona or Oakland Avenue and Eden Terra. and Oakland and Myrtle
Olive, apd a tbne second
nd delay ror both non or
traffic. Tbe committee allo
ncommendl that a rence be
lnatalled on the median or
Oallllnd A1911Ut, hm the
lnte!IKtlon of F.dtn Terra. to the lntenectlon at
Charry ·!wad; Ibis would be
done to disco~ the practice or Jaywallllnll. Another
ncommandallon concema a

the -

"The C . - &IN! palnl.ed Into a
comer, and they'¥!! lot to ftsb1
their way out. Ir I were a farmer,
rd ~ t to 111t out, too."
"Finn pdcea haw atayvd

JUDICIAL BRAtNCH
la p ...nuy try1111 to obtain
stale fllndln, to lower the
1tntet level or the WlntblUp
portion or Oakland Aftnue
In onler to build CIOlnralb
09ft tile underp• for itudent araty, the committee
fee.ls lluden" should haft a
chance to air the!r oplnlom
on this laue, u well • other

'

Lat Sunday nl8bt the
Judldal Bolln1 beanl two
cue1. Tbe llnt OJN Involved
tD open dorm 'Violation; the
defendant pleaded pdlty and
ftned by the Board.
The second cue was IUI
appeal or a nu for ex-sift noise; the Soard upheld
thot fine.

w•

S-G·A

A

• footnotesJ

A apeclal tlww gon out
•o the claa or 1976 and tbe
:>utln1 Club for helPtnc to
1et a buDetln board lnNlld
between Oallland AftDua and
13ancmft. Dinkins Plapam
Doud will handla tile Information wblcb wlll be put up

-kly.
A llftenl mMll!1 ror an
pmoaa IDtaniated In belnll
Wlmbrop CoJlel8 ,dl11rleaden will be bald tomorafternoon (Feblllal)' 21)
Ill ,&:00 Pfl- ID l'Mbod:,
0:,m.

ro•

PAID ADVDTISEMENT
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Crosswalk and Parking Situations Reported
BY MARY THOMAS
Jaywalking acl'Ol!S Oakland
Avenue Is "ckfinlt.,ly a problem," accordlni: to a written
report presented to Senate 7 :42
p.m. Feb. 8 b)' the Senate Tr:lffic Committee.
The Traffic Committee, com,
posed or Senator Kim Briske
and former senators Dawn I..ind<ey. Reggie Powell and committee chairman Dave Capps,
recommerded that a fence be
put up on the Oakland median
!rom Cherry Road to Uen
Tem,ce and thu the existing
rence in front or Dinkins be
extended to Sumter Avenue, as
one measure to prevent jaywalkine.
Dove said the College is
thi"king about m~king drastic
l'h:rngcs. such as l'lwering O&k·
land to discourage jaywalkers
and accommodate the handic•pped.
The Boord or Trustees authorized the administration of Winthrop to determine the reasib1li1y or bwering Oakland A\'O·
nue to prevent jaywalking and
to make ii easier for those with
mobility handicaps tr, cross th•
street, according to Rehabilit •·
tion Act Co-Ordinator Mary
Breakfield.
If the street. is towered, a
rrosswalk will be built owr
il on the san,e level as the
existing S-idewal!:.
Senator Dan Urscheler asked :r
that would be feasible, sina:
orivate homes were involved.
'!'he commlrtee n:commend-

etl that additional C"'"5walks be
painted· to JIii along with established ..ths around !Qnard,
Phelps ~nd Dinkins, and that
the stop sip between !Onard
2nd Byrnes be more clearly
dlsplayed with • Dashing red·
light "" visitors aud colle&e
drivers will be aware or the full
stop.
Senator Guy commented that
the "Stop for Pedestrian in
Crosswalk"' signs were faded. and
too small. "We have a prob~m
with people not stopping, Ive
heard tires screech several times
from cars that hadn't noticed
me."
Senate President Dale Dove
said. "Unltss we take some aclion, the administration is think·
:ng or taking action. This committee took :he 3tlitude of a<i
overseer. They tred to come
up with· what's Meded 811d
what's best for this campus."
Foculty advisor David P.ankin
said that Winthrop may have to
take steps to lower Oakland
ond build over-the,stn:et crosswalks to compl)' with the 1973
Rehabilitation Act. "Then you
wocldn't be able to cross it,"
he s.ud, except at designated
crossw•lks. Rankin said the
lmwnng of the street could
hapr>en
within two
years.
The Traffic Committee addressed the question or whr the
Ch~ny Road gates are locked
at night. The gates. between Lee
Wicker and TholllS')n ,md between 1'homson and Richardson,
are locked "to prohibit the campus rrom becoming a throul!h-

fare to Rock Ifill tnmc,"
which could a,uae problems
with tnrllc Dow and contrt':
on campus, the committee said.
Senator Guy Gaulin asked Ir
there was an ..tablished time
for the ptes to be locked.
CapJ;I' said, ''That's one
problem that th~ Traffic Commlttee is stlll Investigating In
Security. The serseants are in
charge or that but eacJ, one
appuenlly has' his own Interpretation. The gates are locked
approximately at da,k."
Senate President Doue said
·"This Is only a partial report;
on rrosswalks and t:afftc now.
The Committee uncovered the
tip or an iceberg and will be
looking Into the reason w• ht.ve
so many alleged irreg-Jlaritles in
Campus Security."
The Trame Committee found
present parking distribution
inadequate. and suggeswd that
freshmen be required to park in
the pits besitle Wofford (the
Cherokee lot) because they tend
to take up the "'~Jority or t!le
parking around Worford 8lld
Richardson. forcing up1,erclassmen to park rarther away from
their dorms.
Senator Gaulin, a dly se1aator, caid, "There should be no
discrimination betv.een classes.
You'd have to get new pulong
stickers, 811d enrorce the rules.
Jr a campus wants to grow,
there should be no discrimination between classes," he said.
Se~ator Grimes suggested
that, instead of freshmen, the
residents or Worford and

Richardson should be required
to park In the Cherokee Jot.
A dorm resident, sh~ .aid,
'"They could put 2 'W' or an
'R' on the stickers HIie the 'A's
fer the people who live In the
(Rodd•y and Bra:r.eale) apartments."
Senator Debbie Culp, who
also lives on campus, '8id, •,t•s
a privilege to have a car on
campus. At some colleges freshmen ue not allov:ed to have a
car at all because or pukin&
problt,ms."
Senator Gaulin pointed out
the recomme11datlo11 Sllid "all
resident freshmen" would park
in the Cherokee lot, and some
of Ule freshmen prlS live In
Bancroft.
Senate
Presider,!
Dove
admitted the recomme:idatlon
would have to be rewritten.
Traffic Committee Chairman
Capps said, "There's plenty or
parking o:, campus. What we
trie<I to do is to find a way
to redistribute par:cing to
benefit all students."
The Traffic Committee suggosted that all parking lots be
evaluated and redesigned, if neeessary, "for the utmost in economy and efficiency," before
:my additional money for paving
them is allocated. The Dinkins
lot !\as already been redesiened.
11le committee also recom·
11><,nded that the Dinkins 1ot
!lave both an entrance and an
0<lt on Surr.ter and on College
avenues.
'The committee found , that
the Dinkins 101 Is scheduled to
be paved in March or April,

1711 CHERRY RD.

®

.....,.........

and that the Campua Plannln&
Committee bu plana,.:
the Alumni lot next.
m.
"'" l'lannln1 Committee me •
oei:1 ue the SGA pnsldenJ a;'d
.ice-pmldent and college a m nlstratlve heftds and deans.
l'rafllc Committee _recommen ·
ed that the lot behind ~cBryde
1
be Thepave~r;:/ ~ ~:'~ ;tpo.rt
c m
also recommended that Uli'
Campus Police develop a un •
rorm towing policy nganllng
p:-ocedures to be followed
before a car Is towed, lilwlng
rees ano where cam are toftd. e
The d thTratroc kl Co~mltt~
reporte
~. par ng ,or e
handicapped IS being studied _by
the Winthrop Rehabilitation
~mmlttee, ~d Chalrmanh~dpps
s11d that an~one w O
or
knew or someone with a mobll11} handicap sh~uld contact
Mary Breaklleld in the Legal
Orfi~, 113 TIiiman. .
1he Traffic Committee also
recc,mn,ended that the one way
direction of
College
Farm
Road at the Shack be reversed
to remo'I the ~tentlal hazard
posed by the intersection of
Sumter Avenue and CC>llego
Farm Road. The tramc ~ow
pattern now crocses., as vehicles
must tum left to go m or out.
S.nate voted to receive Ule
report as lnformatlon, reserving
the right to make bills lrom
particular recommendations, and
authorized Senate President Dale
Dove to discuss the report and
.Sen<1.te's reaction tu It with Dean
Cumminp, Dr. Uttlejohn and
President Vall

PHONE: 366-5191

DIIIDBILL
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ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
25% D.lSCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
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Predictions On ACC Tournament
BY DA VE .JOHNSON

,

Accl&lmed by many lo be
the finest collep buutball conference In tbe nation, tbe
Atllntlr
Caut
Conference
curies &be nation\ lint wonlcet ncord apllllt non-conference teaa. Tbla hu become
an A.C.C. bubtball tradition
In recent y - .
Thia year tbe A£.C. teams
are ewn stron19r and more balanced thin 111ual. Thia belanm
of powu will Increase the al·
l\ldY peat lnte1e1t In tbe annual
A.c;c. BasbtbaD Toumament.
'Ibis year the towaament will
be beld In tbe Greensboro
Oelb.- M-ii
TM
A.C.C. Tournament II alwayl
exdtlnl and unpredictable a
each achool ftpta for a11t
plam bonon and a berth In &be

Eal&em Jlealonals.
Tbe Dub Db• Dewlll will

frahmlD Jeff Lamp and Lee

send a wry mon1 and balanced
'8am Into tbe tournament. Tbe
Blue Dewlll' ltmlsth Ila In
outstanding aophomON center
Miu Gmlmld •. Co•Roolde of
the Year last year In the A.C.C••
and blgh«or1n1 jun.111r .Im
Spanarbl.
North Carolina, wltb All·
Amedcan pard Pbll Ford and
talented
aopbomon
Miu
O'Koran, will haw a put deal

Rabr.

Muyluul hM aewral talented
playen and their IUCClell
depends on 1&tt1n1 them to play
u I team. Letty Dd-ll and
bis -cblnl staff haw tbelr
-rk cui out f•,r tbem. Muy,
land II led by Lawrenm Balton
and fnabman Albert JDD1.
'11le QellllOD Ti&eD haft tbe
leut talent but may ~
to· say about the tournament lbe 11J8atest amount of eothu,
outcome.
11am. Lota of spirit and eood
North CuolJna Stala, tbe totamwm will be the by to
last A.C.C. team to win the any '11pr wlclodes. There are
nat!onal title, boulll a Y0\1111 no lndlwlilual standouts for tbe
but talented aqUld this - - · OellllOn team.
State depends Wlfly aa ·Clyde
Wallie Fomt II probably the
"11le Glide" A111tln and "Hawk- moat l:lconliatent of the bett.er
eye" Whitney • last year\ other 18&1111. They are ltd by las&
Co-Roollle of die Year.
:,ur'I A.C.C. Player of the
Vlrpila II a suqlllle powr Year. Rod GrifDn. Their lncantbll year and hM IXlllllstently slltency may leate them oat of
been In the tap hmlty. Tbe tbe tournament llnall.
Caftllen are led by atandout
l'lcklng a winner from Chae
sewn teams la a monumental
tut and ewntually reles aa
,-work. Tbe weabat laaa
seem to be Clemson an:! Muy,
Janel In that order. How tbe
remaining flw are ranbcl II
anyone's pess tor many eood

FEBRUARY IS

um

NUODS.

Alldt t.rom the fana of the

U.S.C. Gamecocks (a fomw
A.C.C. member), mcet bubtball enthllliuts In this area
allp themselte1 with one or
more A.C.C. teams. A poll of
predictions for tbe next A.C.C.

MONTH

At the Stockroom In the Rock HIii Mall

Champion seems In order. Below yoa will llnd a ballot you
may use to aend In your pl9•

Stock-up on l.,,1', clurit19 th• month of f"*!<uc,,y. t:hoc>N
from the lair11e1t sele<.t1011 ..,f L...,i'• clothing m the area.
All first .-11,,. _...,,,.._ at lllg. Big Savlnpl
Ollter · - ....,_ ,,,.,..,..,. of ,,,,_ -

DENIM JEANS .,
otleg. to·111.,o

PRE-WASHED
DENIM JEANS
..og. 10$20

,..,.

14-11

U,M

l · Si1es
~

. Tbe 1978 A.C.C. Toumament
.
·······················
·······································
Champion will be
PleMI depllllt ballot ID bos al hat k t ID Dlnldna
aadelltCenlier.

............................... ································
•

-

On Tbtmday, Feb. 9, Winthrop CoUeae 1et1t seven tournament champions to the Jle.
atonal Aaoc:i&Uon of Colle11
Unlons-IntemaUonal
(ACUI)
Tournament al Vlr&lnla Tech :a
Bllcbburg, Vlr&lnla. Tbey faced
,urr competition from students
from unl-lellitles In Vlrpnla,
Kfttucky, Tennessee, and North
and South Carollna. Winthrop
reprnenled In cheu, fOOI·
ball, Pini PGIII and billiards.
Winthrop's highest llnlab
eame In &be Mixed Doubles In
Ille l'ln1 Poag Townament.
Nub Dbaru and Cheryl Bowey
llnllhed fourth. Ml. Bony also
tied for seventh In Women's
S1n&1e1. Tommie Ramsey and
Eucene Ree- llnllbed ninth In
the FOOlball Tournament • and
pined recopition for belnl tbo
only team with a female player.
Tbe ll!IL of tbe Winthrop
cbam.. lo&t In early-round competlUon, many of them in wry
d - pmes. AB of them won

at lea,t 0111111111111.
Winnen at thll Aetn Jle&lonal llhutce to national lowaa·
menta where they will 'lie for
acholanblpa and other pd-.
'11le 1979 Aetn lle&fonal
Townament will be held at; the
Unl-lty . of Tenneaee in
Knoxwllle. Anyone wbo uphel
~ play In the tournament
should be&fn preparing now for
nut year.

Cheerleaders
Needed
SGA ofllcen and Athletics
Director Nield Gordon will :neeL
with male and female atudenLs
who want to try,o;,t to be cheerleaden for thll soccer team and
both bubtball teams Tuesday,
Feb. 21 at 4 p.m. In Peabody
Gym.
Tbe ant tryouts will be held
at 4 p.m. March 20 In Peabody
Gym.

'

•14sa '

Collllpar• ,,,_, ,,,,_ IIUlywlt«e/1
·

Student Su:e5

,

..... Wsl

c.......ys ........................................ 1,.se
Delllao ....................... -•••• .,. 111 ......... 12.M

............... - .......-................. s...
!::!'.!',.
Cotton Knit u.te....... ,11.......... 7,'9

Fine-Tune Your Psyche!

llletlen4 Wool .................. ..._ 111 ............ .
,

(for

Regular Si1es

This 30.minute recorded cassette program
teaches !,IOU to get in touch with yoorself and

Gui,.

or.<IGolal

stay in touch with what you are. 30
minutes a day or night with Relax-a-lbon,

C.U.,a ... -. .............. .... ..._ ,,... ..... 10.M
o.n1Mo .. .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . .. . . . . ... ..,

11•-....... 12,M

and you'll like the YOU that emerges.

,,_ _ 0,,,,1 .... .............. .., •• ........ 14.51

.,...... J.... .,..~... .................................... .

,,........... -

-

............... ,. ........ 21 ...

.................................. - ...,3

.,_...,_._
---......... ......•,
1011MIM4, •

PA-DINIMJIANS

16

11

·-,

i.o- 1• ' " ' " ·"' ·"

UYl'S PANAQLA DIISS PANH .... 111

, ........14...

)

•

Dharas, Bowey Finish 4th
In Ping Pong Tourney

~- $)25

•AIC..1'11atM-•

..._. ......

Owllplon. Any comment of
support or dlllgreement will
be amldend for a l\ature edl·
torill.

~~ $1oso

CORDUROY
J.ANS
· •Reg. to 16.5'1

--. _

~=

dlctlon.

BelDC a Dullll fm, and think
lq tut they baw the belt
all-round tNm, I plek the BIIN
Dlwlb lo be Iba next A.C.C.

Only $

Mail checic
or money order ta

999 and we pay the postage.
REIAX·A-THON
P.O. BOX 42243
LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 89104

Your Relax-a-Thon cassette program will be $ent by return mail.
•.•••••••• ,.,, ..........,a;••••••.,...........,.,\\•••.,•••• ················-··· . . .
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The Great Santini: GREAT
J;.EVIEWED BY JIM LAY

The centnl 11,ure Is Ben wbo

undergoes adoleacence
and
A military C.mlly Is a unique maturation; not beeau.e, but In
•plte
of
bis
domlnNriDI
father.
biological
phenomena. The
father rules supreme, with the A great scene 11 where Ben and
family members taldua on the Bull play a pme of bukel·
status of troops to be ordered ball. In the past, Ben bas never
1bout at wblm. In this frame• won, but tbls time lie does,
work, however. the children and Bull ffle,; Into a rage, accuswlU still nn, outlets for indlvld· ing Ben of chealin1 and be
uaJ expre:islon :!ffpite the bounoea the basketball sangely
'athers 3utocratic hold on bis aplnsl his bead. Tbe triumph
·amity. This Is the premise for of b ,atlng bis father for the
:>at Conroy's second and best !Int lime ovenbadowu the bu,:,.
,o,-el, THE GREAT SANTINI.
Conroy, a military brat him·
;elf, (bis father was a Marin•
Corps lighter pilot who had the
rank or Colonel) bad much matBYRON LAYNE
erilll to draw on ror thi> semi·
autobloenipblcal novel. THE
The screenplay might appWATER IS WIDE, Conroy's Ont ropriately be termed ftctlonalnovel about t<,achlng poor iso- imd history, but to the viewers
lated black children c,n De· of 'urht Gardfner's Son ,0 the
(uskle Island near Beaufort, story unfoldlnc before them wu
S.C.. exhibits a atyle that Is all-too-painful reality. When It
warm, humanistic, and poignant WIS over, tbe Dim left the audl·
as well as humorous. THE er.oe with qwstlons unanow.red
GREAT SANTINI is a more ma• and feeHngs tbat they didn't
ture novel, exhibiting 611 exten· quite understand.
tion or this style, superior char"We ten It an intentional
acter development, and a more inystery . . ." FIimmaker Dick
reade:~denti(yable plot line.
Pearce expwned while discussing the mm he brought to
The story takes place in Rav· Winthrop for the kick-0ff of th<'
enel, S.C. (Beaufort, loosely dis- Independent Filmmakers Souguised) where Colonel "Bull" them Orcuit 1978. "Beyond
Meesham Is stationed to com· a point, no "nc knows what
mand a ligbtl>r squadron at goes on in a man's mind." He
Ravenel Air Station (Partis fs. WIS speaking or the 111-fate<i proland Marine Base, loosely dis- taeonllt or the lilm, but the
guised). IDs chlldren, Ben, 17 concept applies to the Dim
years old and on the verge or maker, himself.
r:1anhood, Mary Anne, a sarWbat makes a man ottempt to
castic yet vulnerable spitfire who mike a living .s an independent
not only Is Ben's slightly young· mm maker?
er sister, but his but friend and
The money? Not hardly.
Matthew and Kann, the remaio- While Hollywood hands rnillinns
in~ your.gest membe:s of the 10 their directors rn. the ceUu·
family nlilu! up the "Troops" 1oid ""nsalionals that play your
local theatre, Dick Pearce must
or Bull Meecham.

lllatlon and be Is salillled.
After tbla, Bull padually sees
son u a mature human be·
Ina, tnd bis macho military endoctrlnatlon-to-mao:.ood rites
are hllulous. Tbe two ID drlnkln1 al the Officers Club when
Ben lll!ll bombed on double
martinis and Bull takes Ben to
the lnlnln1 station to watch a
Drill Seqieaot terrify • squad of
trainees.
Ben befriends the son of their
mald,an outc:&~t na:ned Toomer,
bis

who •111 ffowers and atutten. novel for Pit Conroy who bu
The black youth teacbel Ben wo¥en a story of adolesatnce,
much about Ille ways of the family stren&tb and weabtesa,
1wr.mp and u11n1 off tile land, and tbe all-coD1UmlnC r.nat1clam
but 11 t:.n1taUy killed. by locll of the mlUtary t-:mlly man
thup wbo think Toomer raped Into a wonderful, paslonale
a <iblle girl. Ben could baw atory tbat evvryone will enjoy.
u,ed him, but bis father orderTHE GREAT SANTINI
ed blm not to leaw the boUl8.
BY PAT CONROY
Ben llnally leaves but It Is too
AVON BOOKS
late.
copyrlpt 1976
THE GREAT SANTINI,
whlc:L Is Bull's •If-proclaimed
title, Is an lmprellive 11cond

------Filmmaker Folio: Dick_ Pearce-----brlnl hi.I feature lenatl', produ,'llon lnl.o a linal print on i
$260,000 bUdll'!t.
The Came? That's marginal,
since few people are Bla!ly to
see an independant lllm maker'•
work at tbe local theatre. Al
Peuce explains it, "It's a pretty
small world ... the independent
Dim makers of New York."

"You play It like an inltru·
ment." Peuoe sees lite direction
of bl, lllm u an artistic enterprue, undertaken for the dewlopment nf mullery oC his
craft. While the llnandal rewudl may be ne1Uglble, then
Is reason for a !ee6n& of ...
tbetlc accomplilbment.

The art? Ah! Now you're
geltln1 somewhere.

How does be relate t,, bll
own work?
"It mows me becauae It 'a

humanity. It mlllel me bi
bunwt ll!rms." Tbla 1uauts
tbat tbe lilm maker becomes
an appreclaUve viewer of bis.
own work. Al Pearce explained
It, " .• • you dilcover tblnp in
your wort tbal you weno't
aware of • • • Internal connections that, i;o you wben you
were .nakln1 tbe flint were unconaclous." Those unintentional
U,lnp are the mulls of unconscious 1111nlus.

Celluloid Sampler
BY SULA SMITH
wt November the Putlicatlons department and Joynes
Center decided they were having
tr.>uble attracting people to the
mms which are shown by the
ln!lependent Filmmakers. "We
showed a lilm last (all and only
nine people showed up. We
knew we had to do something,"
said Pete Pepinsky, Public
Affairs Director. "We sent a survey to about 60 people .. tadenlll,
faculty, and st.aft, and let them

Villaje
Greenhouse

nepond to our questions."
Jan Mlllsappo, Director of
Publications and Community
P.elatlona llllld, "There was a
question on tbe put of Iba student u to what Is an Independent
Filmmaker'• Soutbem Qrcult.
We pt a pant from tbe National
Edowment of the Arts and the
S.C. Arts Commission. There are
six cites on the traveUng pro·
pun and eacb cite matches
funds. Joynes Is the hm dte
for Rock Hill."
'"lbese Dlm.t are directed
toward people wbo want to
see an arty, non -Hollywood
mo'ri~. 'lbey are not theam
funded, but are backed by
indhidnals who love lllms and
c!on't want to pt Involved In
Hollywooo
problems.
Tbe
director and producer have abso·
lute control ow,r style," said
Peplnsky.
"Br1npn1 the lllmmaker here
ts t b!C part or t'u! lilm. People
have Lile abtiity to uk lb.i Olm·
maker what his intentions .. ere
his meaninll" ," he uhl. It

and

8outhern Wr.)mens
clerv,~ces, gnc.
*Problem Pregnancy Counseling
*Abortion Counseling & S e r v i c e s ~
*Free pregnancy testing
*Family Plannini.t f.
JOIAJ'S
~ir~h conc-'.ll services
I WMAI
*lrained Counse1ors
*Speakers for schools
_,,/
f. c i vie groups

+/

"Confidential C.:mtact wit,,
Someone i.1to Cares"
10% Discount With Winthrop

149 HERLONG AVE.

366-2892

1.0.
Vil.LAGE SQUARE SHOPPING CEN-T-ER
ROCK HILL. S.C. 29730

24 hour answerir,g set•:ice
(<;all Toll Free l-800-922-9750)
1614 rwo NOTCH ROAD
COLUMBIA, S0U1"H CP.ROLINA 29204
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A Bird's Eye View
BYRONLAYNB

GAMECOCKS.

TIGERS.
EAGLES?
School macota an tndltlonally auoclated wltb 1peetator ,po,ru. The
ftnt two names ID tbt tbove lilt brln1 to mind Cuollna and CleD110n. Tbty
an nun• tbai u. known tbmullliout tbe state.
Tbe Eqlll? w,u, &bit's another story. Wltb an obvious absence ofsports
tbat draw any apectator turnout or media mention, few people outalde the
blllond pounds of Wllltluop Collete would ever . .oclate "tbe bird" wltb
our beloftcl collele,
But, tbe Um•, tbay u. a ~ ' . Certain poupa around Wlntluop an
makinl 111ft of tbd. It belim with I few queatloDI uked of about ODI•
fourth ofUle ltlldent body.

EAGLE OPINION POLL:

-DIIII

Tbe naulta baft been tabulated f.lOm tba Public Afllln Onlce "&AGLE QUIZ." TIN 'qub' -

dellplecl to Dnd out whether or not the Eq1e bu found • bome at WlllthlOp.

Tbe
of opinion?
Tbat'a pntty difficult to IICBtaln. Tboa of you wbo amw•red tbe qulltlonmlre apnaed a clea! cut dlv11pnce or opllllon.
ambl1U0111.
If tba quls dlacovered anytblllg at all, It II that tbe 8aoe II llowly becom1D1 tbe accepted mucot for WIDtbrop.
do tbe qula -ita lad Ill?
llad on, you may be 111111rlled.
Finl:, a quick look at bow tbe madent body at lul9 naponded to tbe qu..UOIIIIIIN •',.

.

Maybe tbe q·ull&lom wel9 a bit too

.Wbe;

WC

EAGLE QUJZ RESULTS

Otber COlll!D8Dta:
Acceptance wW take Ume.
u.. It, publlclze It more.

1. All owrwbelmlq nwnber lmn tbout tbe Winthrop Eacle,
2. MOit did NOT putlclpate ID selection of tbe ~ .
3. About bait of thou napondln1 aald tbere bad been too
little I j,e publicity, About 4()% aJd publicity bad been ad•
quate, allll 10\I ..Id too mucb.
4. Tbe 1old1n -ale - tbe bl_. vote-1etter. TbOM wbo
picked sold uaullly pve tbe reason that en!d Is a Wlntmop
color. Tboce wbo cbo• "bald" seemed to tblllk tbe Wlnthiop
JDUcot dellip wa drawn tbat way.

6. Tbe eqle'1 personality:
Moat replied wltb tnditlo~ eagle-type trait•: 1tron1,
prc,,.1d, powertlll, a flcbter; but allo 11*-d tbe pntle,
acedemlc aide: conlldent, a leader, sensitive, claver.
Otber comments:
fun, but not aopbomollc; not macho eltber
cool and toptber •
hl-daa
bawa't bed a dlance to a,ure tba eaiz1e out; tell us more
about It
J
Ilk,. 't'om Webb
.,.

educated, flirtatious

llhal&btfbtnrd
to llt tba ocealon

EAGLES

9. Tb• dellln: ·
AJtbou1b moi& aald tbey were alllfled, tbe ame oaea
mpooded wltb 111,..U(!DI for chanl1n1 tbe dnlgn. Clltldlm1
of tbt praeni delilD:
tooabltnct'
too IUff, formal
too federaliltlc
too conventional
too plalll .
10. Most would like to - a dnlgn aomnbere ID-between
tbe pmenl: d • imd a cutoon-Oke approacb. A few
lndlcased a prefennat for uvtn1 two dealp o'le cartoon and
one formal.
11. Most tbouel!t U.~111 were tacky and Immature. Some

auaeatlom:

...
•t!

Make It more real.
Develop Its peraonalltyl
Haff ber lay ,olden eas,

mqnetlc
witty 111d tllll of
llCl8tcblD1, clawlnl, ferocious
IUptr penondty

GI•• tbe 9'P a post office box to we could wdte to It.
•IP' eapta-rulll' to play ball
make tba fountain lta bird bath
tle-lDI wW d~nlop wltb time and n.uon
eacletll&leal a&Wude
12. O<ber comments:
Concept and Deslen:
''Tbe Golden Eqle 111m1 a little more clay;'
"Eagle lookl too :nucb llkt a 1eal. It 1bould be action
oriented; e,e. ~lladepbla Bqln, Atlanta Fllconl,

etc."

er-

~

"I lite tile cutoona wblcb Colin Odom drew fbr•.:tie

paper.',

"I don't llk1 tbe cartoon Elcla-no dignity."

lt'aawlll)al

~uaouaCommenta:

llumy; someone prominent needs a senae of b•Jmor
acute bypo,acbltzontuiotlc
6. For moat, tbe uale'• 19nder abouldn't matter, altbou&b
one replied tbat It cmtalnly would to blm/ber/lt. Tboat who
aped11ed ..Id DIOll often tbe •cle wu neuter.
7. Tbe o,wwbelmllle mpon• wu to we the •ale for all

actlvltlea.
8. How to make tbe up more meanlnlfUI:
Moat wanted to - more eq1t l)'lllbola around campus,
more 19neral publldty. Staid• wbl:ta, atudenta Algasted
podea, blllboudl 111d lltatlonery u pmmotlonll malierlala.

"Tbl Ea&le CODcept wlD become more meanlnlfUI to
me wbln the Bltlt becom• modated wltb achool
lplrlt, and!• seen more often." ·
"By tile way hu anyone • - uked Clemson If tbelr
Ticer Is male or female?"
"Mure empbula on ~ool lnstead of cluaea."
"I don't tblnk we abould · oreak tbe tnd!Uom of tile
pat Just ror sake of tbls eqle."
"Wben I mention Wlntbiop Eqlea, people uy WHO?"
"Glad you're concerned."
"It', nice to bave a meacot."

Ha-n conta&a.

T.0 UI wby tbty . _ It.
Gift out flw t4blrt&.

"Ttll III mow rbout tbe Bltltl"

1st Eagle Run
You'll be toudn11 ibe most beautiful apota on tblo Wlntluop campus.
l'laopla Ilona your trawl mute will be amlllnll, -vtns, and a few mlpt
even be 1bout1n11 your name.
Refretbments '7111 be •ned.
If tllls aoundl lb one of tbe moot pleuant experiences you could em
bope to ftud, well, 'you've ant anotber tblnk comlni.'
THE JOHNSONIAN, In conjunct1011 with SGA Is lpOIIIOlinl tbe lit
Ea&le Four Mlle Run, Satunlay, Mul:b 4. Top flnllbea ID tbe ND
will ncelw lne 'F.acle Run' T-cblrta. AD llnllban will
a certlftcalil :
of merit ror complet1n1 tbe race.
'Iba mce Is tbe !Int step toward fam!Bul~I atudenta wltb tbe WC
mucot. Tb- of you wbo ND tbe four mile count are certain to remember
tbe EaCle ror a Ion~, Iona time.
jWav.h for IDlly blanb, 111d o&ller ~Wis of the Wlntluup Day race ID •
next week'• TJ.
•
:;,
Tile lat E181e Run. Our wq of 11v1n, )'OU a tn atepa towud :,.:,
better pbyalcal condition. Our way of &i'flnr you "Tbt Blzd."
l'

_,w
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Everyone says that your college years are the best
years of your life. That may be so, but they're sure
not the richest. -And that's where McDonald'secan
help. We've got enough goodj hot food to keep you
going through exams, spring breaks and the
games. And still leave you enough money to have
some fun. So stop by McDonald's for your next
meal or snack. We can go through college together.

